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caries, acidic beverages also cause demineralization 
of tooth enamel leading to tooth wear in the form of 
erosion.[5] Dental erosion is the loss of dental hard 
tissues by chemical process without the involvement 

INTRODUCTION

Tooth enamel is highly mineralized and the hardest 
tissue of the body.[1‑3] The loss of tooth enamel and 
dentin may occur due to various pathologies such as 
caries, tooth wear, and trauma.[4] In addition to dental 
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ABSTRACT

Objective: This study is aimed to establish the microtensile bond strength of enamel following exposure to an aerated drink 
at various time intervals with/without application of remineralization agent. In addition, degree of remineralization and 
demineralization of tooth enamel has been assessed using polarized light microscopy. Materials and Methods: Seventy 
extracted human incisors split into two halves were immersed in aerated beverage (cola drink) for 5 min and stored in saliva 
until the time of microtensile bond testing. Prepared specimens were divided randomly into two study groups; remineralizing 
group (n = 70): specimens were treated for remineralization using casein phosphopeptides and amorphous calcium 
phosphate (CPP-ACP) remineralization agent (Recaldent™; GC Europe) and control group (n = 70): no remineralization 
treatment; specimens were kept in artificial saliva. All specimens were tested for microtensile bond strength at regular 
intervals (1 h, 1 days, 2 days, 1 week, and 2 weeks) using a universal testing machine. The results statistically analyzed (P = 0.05) 
using two-way ANOVA test. Results: Results showed statistically significant increase in bond strength in CPP‑ACP tested 
group (P < 0.05) at all-time intervals. The bond strength of remineralizing group samples at 2 days (~13.64 megapascals [MPa]) 
is comparable to that of control group after 1 week (~12.44 MPa). Conclusions: CPP-ACP treatment of teeth exposed to an 
aerated drink provided significant increase in bond strength at a shorter interval compared to teeth exposed to saliva alone.
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of cariogenic bacteria.[6,7] Several investigations have 
been conducted to evaluate the effects of aerated 
drinks and citrus juices on dental hard tissues.[5] Dental 
enamel is a crystalline lattice of various minerals the 
principle component of which is hydroxyapatite.[1] 
Saliva contains supersaturated solution of calcium 
and phosphate which maintains the pH of the oral 
environment. The shift of saliva pH to a critically 
low value (5 or low) either due to citreous drinks 
or due to cariogenic results in the demineralization 
of tooth enamel and leaching of mineral ions.[8] The 
important factors responsible for the balance of 
remineralization and demineralization are salivary 
pH, buffering capacity, and salivary flow rate, with pH 
and buffering capacity increases as flow rate increases. 
Buffering capacity and bicarbonate contents of saliva 
resist the change in pH.[9] Saliva plays an important 
role by neutralizing the acids and providing calcium 
and phosphate ions to aid in remineralization. Aerated 
drinks such as colas (pH = 2.6) and noncolas (pH = 3.5) 
lower the pH of oral environment thus resulting in 
leaching out of calcium and phosphate ions from the 
enamel because of the dissolution of hydroxyapatite 
crystals.[8]

Since the introduction of adhesive resin composites 
in 1955,[10] these materials have gained popularity 
due to better physical and esthetic properties. 
Although the performance of resin composites has 
improved by incorporation of nanomaterials,[11] the 
long‑term success depends on the bond strength of 
these materials to tooth tissues. The bond strength of 
adhesive materials is directly related to minerals in 
tooth structures. The acidic treatment (from carbonated 
beverages or any other source) results in loss of 
minerals from enamel and alters the surface properties 
compromising the bond strength.[12,13] It has been 
hypothesized that teeth exposed to carbonated drinks 
will often yield lower bond strength corresponding 
to demineralization of enamel. This study is aimed 

to establish the microtensile bond strength of enamel 
following exposure to an aerated drink at various time 
intervals with/without application of remineralization 
agent. In addition, degree of remineralization and 
demineralization of tooth enamel has been assessed 
using polarized light microscopy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample preparation
The current study was conducted using seventy 
permanent first premolars freshly extracted during 
orthodontic treatment. All teeth were cleared of 
debris ultrasonically and polished for 30 s using 
nonfluoridated and oil‑free pumice slurry. Teeth 
were washed using deionized water to remove any 
residual debris or tissue remnants. Each tooth was 
sectioned into two identical halves longitudinally 
in buccolingually direction using a microtome. Each 
tooth section was treated with sand paper (600 grit; 
A‑797455; Foredom’s Blackstone Industries Bethel, CT 
06801) to get homogeneously uniform experimental 
surfaces. All specimens were treated with chilled 
(5–7°C) carbonated soft drink (Coca‑Cola; Atlanta, GA 
30301, USA) for 5 min followed by storage in deionized 
distilled water (pH, 6.5;37°C). The storage medium 
was changed every day until further experimentation.

Prepared samples were randomly divided into 
following study groups [Figure 1]:
1. Remineralizing group (n = 70): Specimens treated 

for remineralization using casein phosphopeptides 
and amorphous calcium phosphate (CPP‑ACP) 
remineralization agent (Recaldent™; GC Europe)

2. Control group (n = 70): No remineralization 
treatment; specimens were kept in artificial saliva.

For the remineralization group, CPP‑ACP was 
applied to all specimens (3 min every day) following 
manufacturer’s instructions. All specimens were 

Figure 1: Study groups and sample distribution for surface characterization of dental hard tissues
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tested for microtensile bond strength at regular 
intervals (1 h, 1 day, 2 days, 1 week, and 2 weeks) 
using the protocol described below.

Acid etching treatment and bonding
Conventional acid etching technique following the 
manufacturer’s instructions was used. Briefly, the 
labial surface of all specimens was etched using 37% 
orthophosphoric acid (Total Etch, Ivoclar Vivadent, 
Schaan) for 15 s followed by washing and air drying. 
The adhesive bonding agent (Prime and Bond NT, 
Dentsply, USA) was applied and cured for 20 s using 
a QTH lamp (Astralis, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan). 
An attachment was built (4 mm diameter) on etched 
enamel surface using a resin composite (Filtek Z350; 
3M ESPE) and cured for 20 s. The prepared specimens 
were used to measure the microtensile bonding 
strength.

Microtensile bond strength measurement
Universal mechanical tester (Controls groups; 
Milan, Italy) was used to test the tensile bonding 
strength. Specimens were trimmed using a hard 
tissue microtome and a custom made jig with specific 
slot dimensions (1 mm × 2 mm × 5 mm). The tensile 
testing was performed by moving the crosshead at 
an acceleration of 0.5 mm/min until the failure of 
specimen.

The extent of demineralization and remineralization was 
observed using a polarized light microscope (Omano 
OM349P, Omano, UK). The data was collected 
and analyzed statistically using SPSS computer 
software (version 22, IBM Corporation, New York, 
USA). The results were statistically evaluated using 
a dependent variable (tensile bond strength) and 
two‑way ANOVA test; P < 0.05 was considered 
statistically significant.

RESULTS

This in vitro study assessed the effects of using 
remineralizing agent CPP‑ACP on tooth enamel and 
microtensile bond strength using adhesive composite 
materials. The microscopic structure of untreated 
structure [Figure 2a] was remarkably changed upon 
exposure to chilled carbonated drink [Figure 2b] for 
a very short period (5 min). The remineralization 
treatment of enamel surface using CPP‑ACP (2 days) 
exhibited significant changes suggesting good 
penetration of remineralizing agent into the 
enamel [Figure 2c]. The microtensile bond strength 

between enamel and adhesive resin was calculated in 
megapascals (MPa) [Table 1]. The microtensile bond 
strength was significantly affected by treatment with 
carbonated drink and remineralizing CPP‑ACP. The 
tensile bond strength of remineralization (CPP‑ACP) 
and saliva (control) groups after 1 h was recorded as 
1.12 ± 4.35 MPa and 1.082 ± 4.79 MPa, respectively. The 
bond strength was observed to increase in both groups 
with time. For CPP‑ACP group, bond strengths were 
6.69 ± 3.05 MPa, 13.64 ± 0.04 MPa, 15.06 ± 0.06 MPa, 
and 19.22 ± 0.06 MPa, respectively for day 1, day 2, 
week 1, and week 2. Similar trend of increasing the 
bond strength with time was observed in case of 
control group; however, values remain lower than 
corresponding value in the CPP‑ACP group [Table 1]. 
The differences of bond strength were not significant 
for measurement at 1 h and 1 day (P > 0.05). In 
contrast, the bond strength of CPP‑ACP group was 

Figure 2: Polaroid microscopic images showing effects of various 
surface treatments (a) buccolingual section of premolar surface 
enamel, inner enamel and dentin (b) treatment of enamel specimen 
with carbonated drink for 5 min (c) tooth specimen from casein 
phosphopeptides and amorphous calcium phosphate group assessed 
2 days after remineralization treatment; penetration of casein 
phosphopeptides and amorphous calcium phosphate in enamel and 
corresponding changes (arrows)

a b

c

Table 1: Microtensile bond strength (MPa) with/
without application of remineralizing agents 
(mean±SE)

CPP-ACP Saliva
1 h 1.12±4.35 1.08±4.79
1 day 6.69±3.05 5.18±4.56
2 days 13.6±0.04 9.2±0.04
1 week 15.06±0.06 12.44±0.03
2 weeks 19.22±0.06 13.54±0.06
CPP: Casein phosphopeptides, ACP: Amorphous calcium phosphate, 
SE: Standard error
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significantly increased at day 2, week 1, and week 2 
compared to control group (P < 0.05). These findings 
suggested that remineralizing tooth tissues using 
CPP‑ACP may improve the bonding strength of 
restorative dental materials.

DISCUSSION

We have determined the effect of carbonated beverage 
on microtensile bond strength of enamel as function 
of time. The tensile bond strength was improved 
in response to both saliva and CPP‑ACP; however, 
CPP‑ACP treatment showed better results compared 
to saliva regardless of time interval. The structural 
integrity of the dental hard tissues (enamel/dentin) 
depends on the hierarchy and dynamic balance 
between demineralization and remineralization. 
Saliva is a dynamic medium that is supersaturated 
with minerals. Under physiological conditions, saliva 
has the ability to remineralize tooth using bio‑available 
calcium and phosphates.[14] The action of salivary 
phosphor‑proteins (statherin) causes precipitation of 
calcium and phosphorus salt.[8] Aerated drinks contain 
acids (carbonic acid, citric/phosphoric acid) that are 
known to cause dental erosion. These acids are next 
stronger to battery acids with a pH of 2.52 and strong 
enough to demineralize enamel.[15]

In the previous investigations,[5,15,16] the influence of 
time interval in relation to microtensile bond strength 
after exposure to an aerated drink was not taken 
into account. Reynolds[17] showed that exposure of 
inset enamel plaque to solution containing tryptic 
peptides of casein remarkably reduced the enamel 
subsurface demineralization using a caries model 
in situ. The CPP‑ACP is a sticky protein that binds 
calcium/phosphorus and maintains the amorphous 
state. CPP stabilizes the nanoclusters of amorphous 
calcium/phosphate in the meta‑stable solution. It 
contains the sequence: Ser (P)‑Ser (P)‑Ser (P)‑Glu‑Glu; 
Pse is phosphoryl residue that stabilizes calcium/
phosphorus ions in aqueous solution, hence confirming 
their bioavailability.[18] The CPP‑ACP is a well proven 
remineralizing agent.[17,18] The alkaline CPP‑ACP 
when added to sports drinks decreases the acidity 
and erosive effects. The role of fluoride in inhibiting 
tooth demineralization and prevention of caries is 
well known.[4,19‑22] The fluoride incorporated CPP‑ACP 
complex are also available where ACP has been replaced 
by amorphous calcium‑fluoride‑phosphate.[23] This 
fluoride incorporated CPP‑ACP may have additional 
benefits of releasing fluoride in the oral cavity and 
anticarcinogenic properties.

Microtensile bond strength testing gives more accurate 
values than conventional tensile strength because 
the small size of the specimens allows better stress 
distribution during the test loading. The lower variance 
of data results could be attributed to the reduction in flow 
density at the interface.[24] In the present study, it was 
found that samples treated with CPP‑ACP have shown 
better bond strength at all‑time intervals. The decreased 
bond strength of samples not treated by CPP‑ACP can 
be linked to the increased demineralization due to acidic 
drinks as well as etching agent.[12] It is well‑known that 
increasing the etching time leads to reduction in bond 
strength. The bond strength of CPP‑ACP applied teeth 
after 2 days following exposure to an aerated drink was 
equal to 7 days without application of remineralizing 
agent. The 1‑week bond strength of teeth that were 
not exposed to remineralizing agent was statistically 
similar to that of 2 days bond strength achieved with 
CPP‑ACP treated teeth. There are a few limitations; this 
study was conducted in in vitro and the experimental 
conditions did not reflect the dynamic conditions of 
oral environment. A number of factors (temperature, 
pH, saliva chemistry, food interaction, presence of 
microorganism) may interfere the remineralization 
process and bond strength. This study has provided the 
baseline results hinting that demineralization treatment 
before adhesive restorations has the potentials to 
improve the bond strength. However, in vivo and 
clinical studies are required to validate these claims.

CONCLUSIONS

The remineralization treatment using ACP accelerates 
remineralization of enamel compared to the saliva. The 
mineralization ability of saliva is not enough to cope with 
the dimerization caused by aerated drinks. The rapid 
remineralization of enamel in response to remineralizing 
agent increased the bond strength significantly at a 
shorter interval compared to saliva. In clinical prospects, 
the remineralizing agents can be applied on adherent 
tooth surface to improve the bond strength.
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